Regulation of the vesamicol receptor in cholinergic synaptic vesicles by acetylcholine and an endogenous factor.
Cholinergic synaptic vesicles obtained from Torpedo electric organ have an active transport system for acetylcholine (ACh). Linked to ACh transport is a cytoplasmically oriented receptor for the inhibitory drug (-)-trans-2-(4-phenylpiperidino)cyclohexanol (vesamicol, formerly AH5183). Storage of freshly isolated vesicles for several days leads to more vesamicol binding. This can be induced immediately by hyposmotic lysis of the vesicles, which reseal to form right-side-out ghosts. The increased drug binding was due to a twofold increase in the affinity and a 20% increase in the amount of the receptor expressed, probably as a result of the release of an endogenous factor. Binding of vesamicol to ghosts was specifically inhibited by exogenous ACh acting with a dissociation constant of 18 mM. This suggests that the vesamicol binding site probably is linked to a low-affinity ACh binding site that is different from the higher affinity transport binding site. Equilibrium and kinetic attempts to determine whether exogenous ACh acts on the outside or the inside of the ghost membrane to inhibit vesamicol binding failed because of rapid equilibration of exogenous ACh across the ghost membrane. It is argued that the endogenous factor released by hyposmotic lysis might be ACh. Potential roles for such a transmembrane signal regulating the vesamicol receptor are discussed.